Minimize Costly Downtime
In the transportation and material handling industries, downtime is frustrating and costly. Trust only genuine FAST Global Solutions parts to get your operation back up and running quickly.
- Dedicated parts department with over 5,000 OEM replacement parts in-stock at all times
- 95% of all parts ship within 24 hours
- Critical spares to make sure to have the most vital parts on-site and ready to go

Enhance Operational Performance and Safety
Comprehensive training and maintenance programs increase confidence that your equipment will be operational and safe to use – especially during peak times.
- Commissioning, training and on-site technical support
- Preventative maintenance kits to replace worn parts before there’s a problem
- Product upgrades and retrofits for existing equipment
- Uptime Management Program to improve productivity
Maximize Uptime and Protect Your Investment

**Critical Spare Part Kits**
Have the parts on-hand most vital to each components operation.
Request an updated list of genuine FAST OEM critical spares for your GSE or Conveyor equipment.

**Preventative Maintenance Kits**
Be prepared to replace worn parts before there’s a problem.
*PM kits currently available for GSE and Conveyor equipment.*

**Upgrades**
FAST engineers never stop working to identify improvements for existing equipment.
*Current component upgrades available for:*
  - **GSE** / dollies, belt loader, carts, stairs
  - **Conveyor** / multi-stage extendables, chutes, conveyors

**Services**
From commissioning new equipment, to operational & maintenance training, to regularly scheduled inspections, certified technicians at FAST are readily available for call support or on-site scheduling.

**Contact Us**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts Team</th>
<th>Service Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>p: 320.634.5886</td>
<td>p: 320.334.7130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e: <a href="mailto:PartsSales@fastsolutions.com">PartsSales@fastsolutions.com</a></td>
<td>e: <a href="mailto:service@fastsolutions.com">service@fastsolutions.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>